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Startups get angel tax breather: 277 startups secure all-clear from Income Tax department
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News
Business agreements:

 India, Peru to hold next round of FTA negotiations in August + Info
 India notifies pact with US for exchange of reports on tax evasion by MNCs + Info

 M&A activities sluggish in Jan-Mar; 33% decline in deal value to $12.5 bn + Info
 India, ASEAN vow to step up ties in maritime sector, boost connectivity + Info

 India, Sweden ink pact to collaborate on solutions for smart cities, clean tech + Info

E-commerce:
 E-commerce bandwagon turns lifeboat for global brands + Info

 Amazon Retail India plans to enter 60 smaller cities + Info

Energy / Renewable Energy / Oil & Gas:
 Telangana set to add 1,000 MW of solar photo-voltaic projects + Info

 Agreement between India-Denmark on renewable energy approved by Cabinet + Info
 India develops pan nation electricity mobile app for ensuring 24X7 supply + Info

FMCG:
 Small pack sizes, higher grocery bills rule FMCG purchases in south: Survey + Info

 Moderate demand dampens Q4 results for FMCG firms + Info

Finance:
 In March, Private Equity, Venture Capital inflow hit all-time high of $7 billion + Info

 Indian firms’ foreign investment rises 18% to $2.69 billion in March + Info

Industry:
 Mastercard to invest $1 bn in India, plans to make country global tech node + Info

 Services activity at 7 month low in April on slow sales + Info
 Higher cost of energy efficient white goods makes a dent on sales + Info

 MNCs in India may face higher taxes + Info
 PE/VC investments in AI space grows five-fold to $359 million in FY19 + Info

Infrastructure:
 205 railway projects report cost overrun of Rs 2.21 lakh cr + Info

 344 infra projects show cost overruns of Rs 3.16 lakh cr + Info
 ADB to fund Delhi-Meerut rapid rail link, 4 metro projects + Info

Pharma:
 Indian pharma exports hit $19.14 bn, report double-digit growth after 3 yrs + Info
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“TAJ MAHOTSAV”
 

The Taj Mahotsav (Taj Festival) is a nonstop 10
day carnival (Starting on 18th February each year)
held annually at Shilpgram, near Taj Mahal. This
festival invokes the memories of the old Mughal
era and nawabi style prevalent in Uttar Pradesh in
the 18th and 19th centuries. This festival reveals
the rich cultural heritage of our country and
displays the finest specimens of Indian
craftsmanship.

This festival is organized by the Department of
Tourism, Government of India. Taj Mahotsav is
mainly dedicated to the promotion of country's rich
art and craft, culture, cuisine, dance and music.

The Taj Festival begins with a grand procession
that makes one reminiscent of the magnificence of
the Mughal era. Elephants and Camels are
brilliantly decorated, drum beaters are adorned
with finery, folk artistes blessed with immense
talents and master craftsmen possessing
remarkable dexterity in their respective fields are
all gorgeously attired when they participate in this
lavish procession.
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Combination drug market declines 56% in March as govt clamps down + Info

Telecommunication:
 TRAI ropes in BECIL to audit systems of cable, DTH firms under new norms + Info

 Jio sets new 4G availability record in India + Info
 Mass production of iPhones to start in India, a shift from China + Info

  
 

Economy
FDI:

 Maharashtra is favourite destination for FDIs by NRIs + Info
  

Import - export:
 India, Kazakhstan witness record jump in trade volume in Jan-Feb 2019 + Info

 Higher import duty sought on Chinese leather, footwear + Info
 Policy to boost exports on anvil as trade deficit hits new high of US$ 176 bn + Info

Inflation:
 WPI inflation rises to 3.18% in March on costlier food & fuel + Info

TAX/GST:
 GST collection jumps to Rs 1.13 lakh crore in April, the highest since its rollout + Info

 Capital gains tax relief likely for investors exiting startups + Info

 

Norms & Regulations
Companies may get more time to meet new disclosure rules + Info

 Changed insolvency norms by April next to speed up process + Info
 Startups get angel tax breather: 277 startups secure all-clear from Income Tax department +

Info
  

 
 

Upcoming Events
Fairs:

 Upcoming Trade fairs in India 2019 + Info

The Taj Mahal Mahotsav area becomes a live
culture, crafts and traditions. It is a great
opportunity for legendary artisans to display their
exquisite works of art. Marble of course rules the
festivities each year for obvious reasons.

Besides these, crafts include wood carvings from
Saharanpur, brass and other metal ware from
Moradabad, handmade carpets of Badohi, the
pottery of Khurja, chickan-work of Lucknow, the
silk of Banaras and much more. Add to this the
soul-stirring performances from folk artists of
various states casting a spell on the visitors.
Throughout the Taj Mahotsav, one can experience
a profusion of folk music and dances of
Dundelkhand, 'Nautanki' (Drama), 'Sapera' dance
of Rajasthan, Lavani of Maharashtra, performed
just the way they used to be centuries ago. Visitors
join in with the folk dancers enjoying swinging to a
different tune and dance style.

One of the major attractions of the Taj Mahal
Mahotsav of Agra is the Food Festival, where you
can get some of the oldest and the most typical
delicacies from the interiors of Uttar Pradesh and
rest of India.

The Taj Mahotsav is truly India at her best with a
glimpse of her rich heritage and extraordinary
legacies.

 

“It takes time for a fruit to
mature and acquire sweetness
and become eatable; time is a
prime factor for most good
fortunes”
— Vedas
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